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A good specinxcncil o the animal %vas obtainied in tilt Anatomical. Departnient
oi the Univcrý:ixy of Toronto (luring the auIttulIl Of 1897. Thlis aninmal, whichi is
tlie chief represcuxtative of the Anthropoid Apes in Asia, is found in the islands
of Boruîco and Sumuatra. A stries of plxctographis were nmade of the creatuire, and
by thlis means the external Clxaracteristics wvere readily studicd. The shape of the
craitituni is very sînxilar o the lxxxxxan type, but txc facial region of the skull pro-
jects very proxxineîxtly, SQ as to produce a îxarkcdly diniuxiishied facial angle.
Thus the pliotograpli takecn in profile shows a proj2cting nxuzzlc, whlichl is far
rcaxoved fronx anytlxing cf duc k-iîd fouuxd in tixe skull of nman. Tlxc îosc is short
a nd deprcsscd, so tîxat tîxe axterior nes look upwvar(ls and forwards. Tixe fore-
lxead is highi auxd fairly proxxiuxext, in tixis respect differing front tilt condition
found lu the Chiuxxpanze., in ivi.iclx the forehecad is retrcating; irx the Orang, in fact,
ilucre art frontal cmiiuences to soine extent devcloped. The eyelids arc wvrinklcd,
s0 tîxat -i series of grooves l)arallel to tîxe free margin exist in botx the u.pper and
txe lowver eyelid. The eycs are neyer widely open in the Orang. From the margin of
tixe lid projeet wvell dcvclopcd cyclashes. The lips are vcry wide, and possess a
great dcgrc of nxobility: tixe degree of inobility may bc apprcciatcd cvcn ix tîxe
dead animal ivlxcn onxe separates thxe lips anxd exposes the jawv arches. Tîxe denxtal
formxula is silliai to that of ixan-in titis specimnî a noticeable feature wvas tixe
width .nd Ilattxess of tixe ce,,tral incisors. 'rlxre is no promxiîxence in the region
of the cîxin. There is a ver graduai cnrvc extending from the free niargin of tlxe
lower lip and merging below intc tixe outline of tîxe ncck. The car of tîxe Orang and
the Chiîxxpanzee is said to be curiously like titan; tîxis statenxent is borne out in the
preýent instance. Tîxe car stanxds out fairly proininenxly froi tîxe side of the head,
but xxot more so than ini nxany mxenx. Along tlue edge of the infolded iargin of
thxe ear, near its tupper part, there exists un 'nan a blunt-pointed process, to wvhich
Darwin lias called attenitiox, and wlxiclx is supposed to represent tîxat part of tîxe
e-ar whicl, ex\ists iix niauxy nxlonkeys as an upper pointed extreinity without axxy
.1nf'.lcing. We fixd tîxat a well iarked process reprcsciitiixg Darwin's poinxt is

p)resent in tîxis Orang. There i5 ixo lobule; it is entirely absent. lIn man thxe
lobule is very frequently absent also. The Orang possesses a short, thick neck, o!
greatil strength. Lastly, ix connection witx txc lxead o! t*his aninmal one nxlust note
the atbsence of any wvrinkles in the forehead. lIn maun tîxe vriuxklixxg of thxe fore-
hecad forms one o! the îxxost clxaracteristic foruxxs o! expression, but wve find no
trace of sucx ix tîxis Orang. The fact tîxat thxis fornx of expression is itot possessed
by ii Orang has been noticed by various observers.

Tîxe long arms of the Orang, reaclxing below tue kixees, aixd the cornparatively
sho-rt lover extrcnxities, are noticeable features of the animal. In tîxis respect it
differs froni maxn, un w'hom the lovcr extrernities exceed the upper extremities ix
Ïength and are nxuch more s;trongly. developed, tixus serving more efficiently as a
basis of support in tîxe erect attitude. It mxust bc reinarked. lxoNever, that this
reiiarkable engation o! the- upper extremnities ix apes is also reproduced in many
negroes, anxd occasionally un Europeans.

in an ,-diress delivered at the recent meeting o! tîxe Antlxropological Section
of the B3ritish Association, un Toronto, Sir William Turner selected as lus subject
,Sr'me Distinctive Characters o! Human Structure." Among other things ie
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